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Message from the Head Teacher
We are very much looking forward to the Fair on Sunday 2 – 4.30 p.m. The activities for the children
look fun and with the shopping experience in the Hall what better a way to spend a Sunday
afternoon? Please can I ask that you are vigilant in parking so as not to upset our neighbours.
Well done to the staff at Pre-Prep Leatherhead on being awarded “Millie’s Mark”, the gold standard
in paediatric first aid; so proud of you all!
Well done also to Mrs Wood and the children on gaining Level 4 RHS Gardening Award. For this the
children grew potatoes, harvested them, added ingredients and made potato salad. Now onto Level
5! Gill Brooks

Rising Reception visit Birdworld
Rising Reception enjoyed a day at Birdworld where we saw a variety of birds both large and small and were
able to hold white mice, guinea pigs, ducklings and even a chinchilla! Luckily the weather stayed dry and we
ate our lunch at picnic tables outdoors. We saw the penguins being fed and visited the underwater world
where we saw piranhas, clownfish and crocodiles. What a fantastic day out!

Seaside Holidays in the Past
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Year One enjoyed a trip to Seaside Holidays in the Past on Tuesday
when Sarah from Chertsey Museum visited, bringing with her artefacts
to share and explore. The heavy woollen bathing costumes were very
uncomfortable to wear, even out of the water. The children had great
fun acting out a Punch & Judy show, writing a postcard, making a Mr
Punch puppet, and promenading in their Victorian bathing suits. Less
appealing was the idea of a 'Penny Lick' ice-cream where you paid a
penny for a lick of an ice-cream shared with many other people. 'Yuk'
was the response and thank goodness for ice-cream cones!

Celebration Board
Each week we celebrate a
special piece of work in our
celebrations assembly.
Congratulations to the following
children…
RJE— Madeleine C
RAG— The Whole Class
RCM— Haris P
1AH— Harry J
1SB— Jasper M
1VL– Harry E

Star of the Week
Well done to the following
children who were awarded ‘Star
of the Week’.

Don’t forget…..
On Monday 24 June Reception and Yr.1 Sports Day at 1.30
p.m.
On Tuesday 25 June children will visit their new classes.

RRAH— Ellie K
RRLC—The Whole Class
RJE—Kit S
RAG--Millie H
RCM—Gaston DM
1AH—Amy C
1SB—Lucie C

On Wednesday 26 June we are hosting a Yr.1 sport activity based afternoon for Ashtead and Epsom Pre-Preps.
On Thursday 27 June Rising Reception Sports Day at
11.15 a.m.
On Thursday 27 June “Meet the Teacher” at 7.30 p.m.

Inspiring young minds to create a lifelong passion for learning and
discovery.

